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KILLED ON CROSSING MAY GET PENSION.

FOUR MORE! MAY DIF FROM IN
JURIES RECEIVED.

PARTY WAS RETURNING HOME
Not Known Whether Gateman or 

Driver Was Responsible for the 
Accident..

Spring Valley, N. V., Feb. 24.—A 
foam-flecked pair of horses that tore 
through the streets early yesterday, 
dragging between „ them a splintered 
wagon pole, brought to the village the 
first news of a grade crossing acci
dent In which nine members of its 
most prominent families were either 
killed or terribly injured.

The runaway horses came to a stop 
at the livery stable of George Young, 
from whom they had been hired the 
night before to take a party of men 
and girls to a basket ball game at 
Nyack.

Returning in the early hours of the 
day, the wagonload of merrymakers 
was run down at West Nyack by an 
Ontario and Western express train. 
Four of the party were instantly 
killed, two died while being removed 
to the Hudson Hospital at Hoboken, N. 
J., and the other three lie in a serious 
condition at that Institution.

The gate on the side of the approach 
was broken down, but the opposite 
gate was intact, and. If previously low
ered, must have been hurdled by the 
frightened horces after the wagon had 
been struck and torn from its pole. 
The animals were uninjured.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
Texas Frontier Rangers from 1855 to 

1860 Recognized.
Washington, Feb. 22. — Mr. Burle

son’s bill to pension the surviving of
ficers and enlisted men employed in 
the defense of the Texas border be
tween 1855 and 1860, including against 
Mexican marauders and Indian depre
dations, has been reported favorably 
by the House Committee on Pensions

The enactment of this measure 
would be the culmination of more 
than three years' work by Mr. Burle
son.

It began with these Introduction of 
a bill to reimburse Texas for the mon
ey spent In performing this service, 
which was properly the duty of the 
Federal Government. That bill passed 
during the first session of the Fifty- 
Ninth Congress in the face of deter
mined opposition, and the money has 
been paid to the State of Texas.

The recognition of that claim on 
the part of the Federal Government 
gave pensionable status to the men 
who were enlisted in the defensive 
service, and the bill reported yes
terday is intended to enable them to 
have their names put on the rolls. Mr. 
Burleson is confident that he will get 
it through the House.

WIND WITH HURRICANE FORCE.

Portions of England and Ireland Dev
astated.

London, Feb. 24.—The northwest of 
England and the north of Ireland were 
swept suddenly Saturday afternoon by 
a wind of hurricane force, accompan
ied by storms of hall, which left death 
and destruction In its path. In the 
Mersey River a schooner was capsized 
and eight people drowned. Several 
small steamers are reported In dis
tress off Holyhead, and many small 
craft have been driven ashore.

No less than one dozen grandstands 
In the designated area have been 
blown down, with resultant injury at 
several provincial points to the people, 
who had gathered to witness football 
matches.

A train running between Burton 
Port and Dogheal was blown off the 
rails by the wind while crossing a via
duct and into a bog beneath. The pas
sengers were rescued uninjured.

First Hudson River Tunnel Open.
New York: The century-old task of 

overcoming the water barriers that 
have separated Manhattan Island from 
the country of which it is the metropo
lis. has at last been accomplished. The 
first tunnel for passenger traffic under 
the North or Hudson River, is open to 
the public. President Roosevelt in the 
executive offices in Washington 
pressed a botton to signal the opening 
of the tube, and the Governors of New 
York and New Jersey participated in 
the ceremonies.

After receiving more than 1000 volts 
of electricity and being removed from 
the network of wires into which he 
had fallen, by rescuers, Will Abadle, 
a lineman in the employ of the Temple 
Electric Company, still lives. He will 
lose one hand and two fingers from 
the other.

Austin-Lockhart Project Awake.
Austin: It is expected that the com 

mlttee appointed by the Business 
League to solicit funds for the pro
jected Austin-Lockhart interurban 
line will inaugurate its campaign on 
Monday. The quiet passing of the 
flurry and the gradual restoration of 
normal conditions are expected to fa
cilitate the labor of the committee. 
It is understood that Lockhart is pre
pared to donate at least $20,000 to 
the project whenever the first call 
for funds is made.

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR. 
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Plenty of Work for Workers.
New Orleans, La.: That unem

ployed men are so scarce in Louisi
ana as to render it difficult for plant
ers to s -cure labor even at the pres
ent time, was the statement made by 
Secretary Dykers of the Louisiana 
Immigration Association. Immigration 
has fallen off to such an extent be
cause of the general Industrial de
pression. Mr. Dykers said, that the 
plantations of the State are likely to 
soon face a serious labor shortage.

Citizen* May Use Trinity Money.
Washington: The Houie Friday 

passed Mr. Beall's concurrent resolu
tion permitting the use of the unex
pended balance of the citizen's fund 
for lock and dam No. 2 on the Trin
ity River. Mr. Kelfer of Ohio ques
tioned the authority of Congress to di
vert a fund from the purpose origi
nally subscribed by citizens, but re
frained from objecting to the passage 
of the measure.

Society Woman Asphyxiated.
New York: Mrs. William Proudflt 

Burden, who was Natlca Rives, daugh
ter of O. H. P. Belmont, and a society 
favorite in New York, Newport and 
Washington, was found dead in bed 
at her home Friday. Death, the Cor
oner decided, was accidental, and due 
to gas poisoning. A disconnected gas 
tube had led from a chandelier to a 
drop light, so placed that Mrs. Bur
den might read while propped up in 
bed.

Good Roads in Jones County.
Stamford: The split-log drag will be 

tested on the Jones County roads. The 
Farmers’ Institute and the Commer
cial Club of this city have been mak
ing Investigations, and have decided 
to make practical demonstrations of 
the drag on one of the prominent road3 
near Stamford. These organizations 
will also make a thorough campaign 
for the improvement of the roads dur
ing the coming spring and summer 
months.

Bold Work of Purse Snstcher.
Dallas: S. Posey of Alabama report

ed early Sunday morning to the po
lice that he had been robbed of $216. 
He said that he w(w on a train of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, westbound. 
At a point between tne two depots in 
thts city a man paaaed hurriedly by 
him and snatched from him his pock- 
etbook and the money it contained. 
8evoral persons oh the train wit
nessed the affair.

Six of the eighteen furnaces of the 
Monongahela furnace department of 
the National Tube Company of Mc
Keesport, Pa., have resumed opera
tions. The entire plant will be in op 
oration when the damages caused b> 
the flood have been repaired.

Red-Eye Captured in Oklahoma.
Chickasha, Ok.: Five big barrels of 

whisky were seized at the Frisco de
pot by the Sheriff and his deputy. 
When the liquor came Deputy Ross 
suspected it about dark. Application 
will be made to the County Court for 
an order to destroy It. Before the li
quor was taken from the railroad 
company it had been rebilled to Quan- 
ah, Texas. A legal battle over the dis
position of It is expected. It Is said 
to be fine goods—eight years old.

Text Books Selected.
Austin: The text book board ha3 

made its awards. The contracts are 
valued at about $3,000,000. as they run 
five years. Next week the contracts 
will be signed nn.1 executed. One or 
two gross receipt tax mattei* have 
to be straightened out by some of th< 
companies. Five contracts were se
lected "conditionally;" that Is, based 
on some changes or improvements 
onuuended by the board.

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic find Foreign.
Her clothing catching on fire while 

her mother was gone from the room, 
two-year-old Katy Lee was fatally 
burned at her parents' home near Blue 
Ridge.

Abraham Short, a well-to-do farmer, 
residing near Oklahoma City, was sud
denly seized with an attack on his 
heart while out hunting and dropped 
dead.

The Commissioners' Court of Ran
dall County last week, in regular ses
sion passed an order issuing $53,000 in 
bonds for the erection of a new court 
house.

The grist mill belonging to C. 
S. Hoover at ICnnis was destroyed by 
fire of unknown origin Sunday. Loss 
$3500, about one-thli’3 covered by in
surance.

The first negro recruited for the 
navy in a long time joined in San An
tonio Saturday. He is Albert Canton, 
and will be given a position as mes? 
attendant.

The Midland Valley Depot and wait
ing rooms at Muskogee, Ok„ were al
most entirely destroyed by fire Sun
day evening. The cause of the fire 
is not known.

John Greenlee, a wealthy stockman 
and one of the oldest citizen of Mar
fa, dropped dead Thursday. He leaves 
a widow and one child, Mrs. Main of 
Delaware, Ohio.

The Commissioners’ Court of Wil 
llamson County has reduced the Balary 
of the County Treasurer from $2000 
to $1200 per annum, beginning wltb 
November, 1908.

An average of a car load of oranges 
every twenty minutes bas been packed 
and shipped East from Riverside, Cal., 
in the past week, figuring nine hours 
as a working day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Darhum, one of the 
few surviving widows of the War of 
1812, died Thursday at Orange, N. J., 
at the age of ninety-six years. She 
was born in Vermont.

One man was killed and seven peo
ple were injured in a collision Friday 
night between a Baltimore & Ohio 
freight train and a Lake Shore pas
senger train at Elyria, Ohio.

While on his way to church at Bax
ter, Ga., Sunday, Dan Crews, accom 
panted by his nephew and two ladies, 
was shot and instantly killed by- 
James Petty. It is said the killing 
resulted from trouble started several 
weeks ago.

The peanut acreage in Kaufman 
County will be greatly increased this 
year. The establishment of a peanut 
factory which consumes all the nuts 
grown here has stlmulatedflllterest In 
the crop. Many farmers will reduce 
the cotton acreage.

James H. Benton, Chief of Police 
of Fayetteville, N. C., was shot and 
Instantly killed Saturday by a negro, 
Sam Murchison, who was captured an 
hour after the crime, and, despite 
three distince efforts to lynch hini, was 
safely lodged in jail.

The School Board has let the con
tract for the new public school build
ing at Stamford. The structure will 
be of brick, and when completed will 
cost about $30,000. Work will begin 
on the building without delay.

Heston Bradley, son of Prof. A. A. 
Bradley of Paris, came near dying last 
week at Granbury from blood poison
ing, caused by scratching a small pim
ple that appeared on his face. For 
a while it was throught he would die, 
but he is now out of danger.

It has been decided by the Confed
erate veterans at San Angelo to name 
their camp the Schuyler Sutton Camp 
At a meeting to be held Saturday offi
cers will be clioseu and filial steph 
taken toward securing a charter.

Texas, whore the Farmers Union 
had its origin, wa3 organized at Mlne- 
ola in February, 1904. Since that timo 
fifteen States have been organized. 
Leaders declare that fifteeu additional 
8tates will be organized before tbs 
and of this year.

• The commute* on appropriations J 
• ..a stated that appropriations fo r 1 
fortifications will be materially cut.

After much consultation among lead 
era, Hoke Smith of Georgia will be 
asked to be the prohibition nominee 
for President. *

Mrs. Lewis Klaus of San Antonio 
fainted and fell into a pile of clothing 
on which she was working, and smoth
ered to death.

On April 14, 15 and 16 the twenty- 
second aunual meeting of the Lum
bermen's Association of Texas will be 
held at Dallas.

I A. G. Chandler, aged fifty years, a 
j native of Collin County, and a leading 
i McKinuey business man for over twen
ty-five years, died Friday.

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

i
L. B. Clark, formerly a well known 

Alabama newspaper man and promo
ter, committed suicide by 3hooting 
himself iu the head in New Orleans.

i A Mexican by the name of Maximo 
! Valdez was killed at Karnes City Sat
urday night. Another Mexican whose 
! name is Emilio Canno is now in jail.

After a heated contest, Ed Woodall 
was elected Mayor of Hillsboro over 

| Dr. M. W. Brian in the second white 
; man's primary by a vote of 377 to 
257.

William J. Bryan delivered an ad
dress Tuesday before the members of 
both houses of the Ohio Legislature 
on the subject of guaranteeing bank 

! deposits.
The directors of the Bonham Can

ning Factory held a meeting Satur
day and decided to operate the plant 
to its full capacity this year. A com
mittee was appointed to locate a suit
able man to manage the concern.

Albuquerque, N. M.. has been select 
ed as the location for the new $1,000,- 
000 sanitarium project by the Presby
terian Church.

Crosby S. Noyes, editor of th<> 
Washington Star, died late Friday aft 
ernoon at Pasadena, Cal.

The Chicago University is arrang
ing to establish a school of agricul
ture, comprising a three-year course, 
and matriculates must qualify 1r Lat
in, Greek, Calculus and Higher Eng
lish.

Miss Harriet Hosmer, the sculptress, 
died Friday at her home in Watei 
town, Mass., after an illness of thre* 
weeks. She was born in Watertown 
In 1830, and spent more of her life in 
the are centers of Europe, returning 
to her old home a few years ago.

Z. E. Beemblossom, a well-to-do 
farmer, formerly employed as a city 
detective, was shot and killed on the 
Beemblossom farm, near Oklahoma 
City Tuesday. J. W. Woodson and 
his son Robert were made prisoners 
at the county jail charged with the 
killing.

Philip Edwards Chappel, formerly 
State Treasurer of Missouri and Mayor 
of Jefferson City, Mo., died at his home 
In that city Sunday, aged seventy 
years. He was an authority on Mis
souri River steamboating, and was ac
tively engaged in cattle raising in 
Western Texas.

The Republican State Convention of 
Illinois Tuesday endorsed Joe Cannon 
for the presidency, praised Roosevelt, 
and called attention to the fact that 
his recommendations could not have 
been enacted into law with Mr. Can
non's support.

At the Instance of the District At
torney. papers were served on the op
erators of the Texas and New Or
leans Railroad at Liberty, as well as 
the company, for violation of the eight- 
hour law.

Thirty-seven wells were completed 
in the Gulf Coast region during the 
first two weeks of February, twenty- 
six being producers, with initial out
put estimated at 6520 barrels, or 216 
barrels per well, nine dry and two 
gassers.

Harry Payne Whitney has denied 
the report that his sister. Miss Doro
thy Whitney, is engaged to Count Paul 
Esterhazy, the Hungarian nobleman 
who attended the Vanderbilt-Szechneyi 
wedding in New York recently.

John F. Randolph, treasurer of the 
Edison Manufacturing Company, of 
which Thomas A. Edison is President, 
committed suicide Monday in the cel
lar of his residence on New Valley 1 
Way, Orange, N. J., by shooting him
self in the head.

The bill has passed the House mak
ing Port Arthur a port of entry in 
transit.

Sherman bas a mad dog scare,.a ca
nine having run amuck and bitten a 
number of dogs there recently.

News is received that John Alcora 
of Milam County was in a runaway 
accident in which his neck was 
broken.

Dr. S. I.. Hornbeak has been elect
ed President of Trinity University, 
Waxahachie, by the trustees of that 
institution.

San Angelo is given a population of 
12,500 by the new directory now bo- 
ing delivered to subscribers. This Is 
regarded as a very conservative esti
mate.

Tiie old Greenwaii theater in Fort 
Worth, w hich has been unsafe for sev
eral years, has finally been con
demned as unfit for use, and will be 
closed.

An automobile line between Grand 
Falls and Pyote, Ward County, has 
been arranged, giving daily service 
to the railroad station. A bonus was 
required.

The Governor has approved a defi
ciency for the State Orphans' Home at 
Corsicana on the application of Super
intendent Tennant. The deficiency em
braces $1800 for fuel.

A company has been organized at 
Sweetwater with $10,000 capital to en
gage In the manufacture of galvanized 
iron articles, tin roofing, etc. A char
ter will be applied for scon.

Knights of Pythias of Greenville are 
making arrangements to commence at 
an early date the erection of a two- 
story castle hall, the lower story to 
be adapted to business uses.

James Spiller of Jacksboro. Texas, 
has been chosen as one of the three 
who will represent Georgetown Uni
versity in the intercollegiate debate 
with Notre Dame University in April.

F. Klopp of Denison and six others 
are negotiating for 20,000 acres of land 
near Denison on -which to locate a 
colony of German Catholics. The land 
is to be divided between 130 families. 

/
The recent death of “ Uncle Dick’* 

George at Austin removed a popular 
darky of the old school type. He wa3 
ninety-four years of age, and followed 
Sam Houston through several Indian 
campaigns, and in his earlier days had 
guided John H. Reagan on many a fox 
hunt.

Jewelry, the value of which Is esti
mated at about $$f>00, was stolen Tues
day afternoon from the residence of 
J. S. Armstrong, 308 Ross Avenue, Dal
las. The articles stolen range in value 
from $2000 dawn, and consist of about 
twenty places, mostly diamond brooch
es and rings.

James Jackson, a negro who resided 
In Dallas until a few days ago,, w-as 
shot in the back and killed Wednesday 
night at his home near Grange Hall 
School House, about five miles south
east of Seagoville. Deputy Sheriffs 
Wake Coates and John Chiesa placed a 
white man in the county jail.

S. E. Nlckey has filed suit in tne 
Nineteenth District Court at Waco for 
$10,000 damages against the Cotton 
Belt Railroad, alleging that he re
ceived permanent injuries while load
ing stock at Axtei by the platform 
breaking and throwing him down.

The Residence and contents of Dan 
Humphrey of Rockett were destroyed 
by fire last Friday night. A trunk con
taining $200 in money was lost in ths 
fire. The building w»3 insured for 
$800.

William Woods, a negro, aged fifty- 
six years, died suddenly while sitting 
in a chair in his room in a cottage 
near the cement works in West Dal
las. He was employed at the works, 
and appeared to be in excellent 
health.

Work on the foundation of the John 
H. Reagan monument began last Wed
nesday morning at the corner of Hous
ton Street nnd Avenue A, Palestine. 
When completed the monument will 
cost about $8000.

The
General Demand

of the Well-Informed of the World ha* 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because its com
ponent parts are known to them to be 
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 

' prompt, in action.
In supplying that demand with its ex

cellent combination of .Sy -up of Fig* and 
Elixir of Senna, the California l ig Syrup 
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 
on the merits of the laxative for its remark
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 8k*.ia is given 
the preference by the Well-Informed. 
To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali- 

j fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 
■ by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents 
per bottle.

Doesn’t Work Both Ways.
Liquor improves with age, but un 

fortunately the same rule doesn’t ap
ply to those who drink it.

Try It Once.
There is more actual misery and 

less real danger in a case of itching, 
skin disease than an> other ailment. 
Hunt's cure is manufactured espe- 

| daily for these* cases. It relieves in- 
slaully and cures promptly. Absolute
ly guaranteed.

Action of Animal Charcoal.
Why animal charcoal removes ths 

color from colored liquids while wood 
charcoal has no effect has not been un
derstood. A European chemist now 
finds that the action of the former is 
due to the presence of five and seven 
per cent, of nitrogen.

FINE RECIPE FOR COLDS.

Mix two ounces of glycerine with 
| one half pint of good whiskey and one 

half ounce of Concentrated Oil of Pine. 
This latter is a product of the Globe 

| Pharmaceutical Co. of Dayton, Ohio, 
j and comes in one half ounce vials and 

packed in tin screw top cases. Any 
i druggist should have it. This simple 
I mixture is to be used in dose? of a 
I teaspoonful to a tablespoonful four 

times a day. The bottle should Be 
| well shaken each time.

—

Rather Neatly Put.
A Baltimore man had until recently 

a darky in his employ—about as shift- 
j less and worthless a darky, says he. as 
: ever he came across. One day the 
i employer, his patience exhausted,
| called Sam into his office and told him 
1 to look for another job. “Will you give 
; me a letter of recommendation?" asked 
j Sam. piteously. Although he felt that 
he could not conscientiously comply 
with this request, the Baltimore man's 

j heart was touched by the appeal. So 
I he sat down to his desk to write a 
j non-committal letter of character for 
the negro. His effort resulted as fol
lows: “This man. Sam Harkins, has 
worked for me one week, and I am 

i satisfied.”
But Few Do.

Lots o’ people kin git credit fer 
bein’ wise if they only have sense 
enough t' keep their mouths shut.— 
Josh Wise.

BRAIN POWER

Dentil has claimed O. W. Baty, a 
Confederate veteran, eighty-one years 
old. from the Home in Austin. He 
served throughout the war in Com 
pany 1, Elmore’s Regiment, Macgru- 
der’s Division. Two sons survive hits.

The Commissioners’ Court of Hop- 
: kins County has fixed the salary of the 
I County Treasurer at $1200 per year. 
\ Farmers around Sweetwater 4 re up 
with their work and are preparing to 
plant an increased acreage cf cotton, 
much new land being put iq.

Increased by Proper Feeding.

A lady writer who not only has done 
good literary work, but reared a 
iamtly, found in Grape-Nuts the ideal 
food for brain work and to develop 
healthy children. She writes: —

“1 am an enthusiastic proclaimer of 
Grape-Nuts as a regular diet. 1 for
merly had no appetite in the morning 
and for 8 years while nursing my four 
children, had insufficient nourishment 
for them.

“ Unable to eat breakfast 1 felt faint 
later, and would go to the pantry and 
eat cold chops, sausage, cookies, dough
nuts or anything I happened U> find. 
Being a writer, at times my head felt 
heavy and my brain asleep.

“ When 1 read of Grape-Nuts 1 began 
eating it every morning, also gave it 
.o the children, including, my 10 
months old baby, who soon grew as 
fat as a title pig. good natured and 
contented.

"Within a week I had plenty of 
breast milk, and felt stronger within 
two weeks. I wrote evenings and 
feeling the need of sustained brain 
power, began eating a small saucer of 
Grape-Nuts with milk instead of my 
usual indigestible hot pudding, pie, or 
cake for dessert at night.

“Grape-Nuts did wonders for me 
! and I learned to like it. I did not mind 
! imy housework or mother’s cares, for 
I < felt strong and full of ‘go.’ I grew 
I plump, nerves strong, and when 1 

wrote m.v brain was active and clear; 
Indeed* the dull head pain never re
turned.”

"There's a Reason.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Creek. Mich. Read, "T tc Road to 
Wellvllle,”  Id pkfs.
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SHOOTING AFFRAY

1SSUE0 EVERY 
CITY. TEXAS.

FRIDAY AT STERLING

the dry paint.
The Han Angelo Standard wni 

in error in stating Uia’ one of tbo 
patties went oat at the biek rlr.or, 
and that Ferguson w;:8 shot in 
the thigh. Wo learn that Fer-

Last M onday Night, and 
T w o  Are W o u n d e d  —

Woundt? Not
■' ■ ■ ■ j - . Serious

A N N ’O i S C E M I N T S  ______

We are authorized to announce 
K. H. Sparkman n C a n d i d a ’ e for 
the office of Oonuty Judge, *ub- i*,„ ^er Bros’. drngrtore caused drawn iu Steiling
jeet to the action of the dtnio- ihoee who heard them to wonder affray by a bullet,

Th#

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Twlce-a-Weck Republic 
50 Ccntz Per Year.

RESOLUTIONS ,
OF RESPECT

Whereas On February 12th,j TheTwlc< a week itepubiie.of St.
1908, the Almighty Unler of the p,on|, uas reduced Urmlraerlplion price meul i» far *be#U of raw eutlc

FEED CAKE OU MEAL 
There is no comparison itl, 

Now for Hills in feeding cotton teed 
cake or meal. Any experi. „  
feeder will tell ><*» that caL

List .Monday night, about £
I o'clock, a number of pistol shots

gueou left through the front door Universe, iu Ilia iniiuiic wisdom from $1 per year to M cent* 
whilo Davis went to tbo rear of deemed it proper to remove Iroin 
the store after the shooting. oar midst < Ur friend ftml sever-

This ia the Aset blood ever tigu M. T. Sallivau, nud whereat;
county in an wg feel very keenly the peisonal 
ami it is wi.h loss of aurco worker aud greatly

viatic primary. ifn die had brokcu'OUt. The r e g r e t  that we chronicle the break deplore Lia demise na an lire
We are authorised to announce deadly stillness that followed the in onr long peaceful record. parable loss, uot ouly ' to our or-

A. V Patterson a modulate for 
the office of County Judge sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary.

We are authorized to annnouuce 
J. F. StaLdiler candidate for the 

office of Sheriff and Tax Collect or 
of Sterling coanty. subject to the 
action of the Democratic Prim
aries.

We are authorized to announce 
,G. G Aina worth a candidate for 
Ihe office ol sheriff aud tax collect
or subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce

fusillade made the average citi j We adv.se our friends tore- der but to the community at large, 
zen fear that something more main coo. in this t,natter, and give whose best interests at all times 
serious had occurred, aud bo it their support to the officers ef found iu him a most faithful and 
was. Ale* Ferguson, Jr., and J. T. tbe law in bunging ont the trne dilligent advocate: Therefore, be 
Davis, Jr., had met at Fisher Bros facts and laying the blame, i fa n y .it  real rad by Sterling Camp No. 
dnigs’ ore aod inflicted pistol where it belongs. 7Q8, W. O. \Y •
wounds ou each other. Everything is very quiet and no 1st. That wo extend io bis

The News Record man was a- fartIn r trouble is on icfjmtc-d. most estimable wife aud family, 
mong the tjrst to be on the ground District Court convenes next ourdeepost *\mouthy in Ibo loss 
after the shooting, but it was Monday aud everything will bo 
sometime before the facts could investigated.

learned. However it was -  ------■—=

’/"Ills is seed.
one of the oldest and heat semi weekly We will exchange C.ik:-, meal 
newspapers published !n the United hun<a for CO ton eeed, or we M 
State*, and it tho price Qf 51) cents par , . , ,
year no on* can alfnrd to bo ntihout it. • •
For .”0 cent* yon receive n big elaht 
pnift papers evtry wqrk. 101 copies* 
year, at less than one-iialfcent per copy 
Your friends and neighbor* will surly 
lake advantage of till# opi ortimty.
Don’t fall to tell them all aiiout It.

Send all orders to the l.’ -puMic. St.
Louts. Mo.

you our product# at the very io 
»-8t price. We will mike it 
your interest to do thir.

Colorado Oil & Cotton ( 
Colorado, Te:

1 ■ ...... ■ .

142 High Grtuto Yearlings Fer Sals

Owing to failure of parlies, tho 
t-a’e of my yearlings hut fallen 1 
through nud I have again placed 
them uu the market, llieeu cat-

ne
learned that Ferguson was shot 
;n the forearm, the ballet enter
ing near th.* tight wiist. tanging 
upward through the muscles aud 
coming t-u: near the elDow. It is

“ Pc-pulist Charlia ’ '

Representative J e n k i n a, o f
Brownvrood, commonly Luowu as

the spring.
gaiu.

J. L. Latham a candidate for the supposed the same bullet alter "Populist Charlie,’ and waosa

Davis was shot in the 
shouider. The bullet entered 
about three inches from the point 
of the shoulder. ranging about 
six inches through tlta muscles 
lying on nud above the shculder *ie wa8 in tru d ed  to vote 
blade aud came out near the back Beua’.or. Whin
Irene. When his coat 
ino\ed, tiie bal.et that

office gfshettff aud tax collector leaving the arm entered his side, 
subject to the action of the I>em- bmrowiug under the flesh and
ecra.ic primaries. coming out about three inches

We are authorized to an Torn the point of.euUonce. This 
beni.ee Harry Twecdle a esndi- bullet is supposed to have been 
Ja’ e for the . ff.ee of sheriff anu “ pitched,35 caliber, auto
tax collector subject to the action 
of ihe Democratic primary.

We are au liori.ied to announce 
S J.. Douglas a candidate for the 
office of conn y hd-1 dis’ rict clerk 
subject to the action .of the Dem
ocratic primaries.

We are au hetized to announce 
Leonce B. Cole a candidate for 
the office of county and district 
clerk of Sterling county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
W. V. Churchill as a candidate 
fur ihe office «<f county and dis
trict eiet k subject to the action of 
the Democratic i -rmarie?

We are cu’ horizeJ to announce 
f t  B. Cumminsa candidate for the 
office of tax assessor subject to 
the actiou of the Democratic 
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
p .  C. Durham a candidate for the 
« ffice of Tax Assessor subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary.

We are authorized to annonuce 
W E. Allen candidate for the 
. ffi ••* of Tax Assessor subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary.

W e  are authorized to announce 
Ed L. Gilmore a candidate for the 
office of Treaenrer, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

We are authorized to anuouncc- 
J A. Jackson a candidate for the 
office of county treasurer subject 
to the actiou of the democratic 
primary.

We are authorized to annonuce 
I. N. Allard a candidate for ihe

voice at many a pop ccmpmeetiu 
Jins echoed through the sapoaks 
in i s clamor for the demands of 
the Oca’a platfomi, aud who gave 
bis brethren a good sized lemon, 
became a gcod democrat (tu a

matic Colt. A small uich tu Fer- • bon.) and got into «# 1c*, is now wife, Mrs 
gnson’s ear is thought to have ailing himself through the press 
been ihe result of a bullet. as 0,l<? iaim ten u.o one

right ikird of the 30th legislature who 
claim that they did not prove re
creant to the trus’. impjs.'d by 
the people who electc i litem .

Wo infer from his article that 
d to vote f-r 

l he
was re- kegisla; ure, by an overwhelmiag 
did the

of n devoted hush,aud aud father.
3ud. That we assure them that 
. . . .  . I tie aro high grade Durhimr andwbi e he l-t gone, we are cot left „. , . ■ , * llcreforils, and will bo t wos in^ilhont a ht-ruage, ns we have, ’ _

had vtty forcibly impressed upon 
ns in our close ass >cD i in with 
Uia;, a life that in his daily walk 
a ood tor all that was good, a cit
izen worthy of emulation and an 
exemplary chrisiisu geutieman.

3rd. That a page be set opart ’
Ui'untu book for these 1-iri-r t-tut* Bank n; r'rr!.n?

They will g.» at a bar 
X.. V .  IJ'XlgPS, 

Sum ;i.;g Gity

NOTICE
Notice is hereby giveu that 

pemonH having streets or all 
enclosed belonging to Hur 
City shall op.-tt up the sidio. 
1I.M C by the older of the 
toners fl.uirt ot Sterling On. 
Sept. 23, 1907. S. T. Wood. 
Shtnff. SterlitigCo. Ib-va*.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OT THE FINAN
CIAL CONDITION

on our
resolutions, that a copy be tout 
tc the News Iiaeord for publica
tion and tbit a copy bo sent to 

M. T. Sulliyan. 
Respectfully submitted,

N- L. Douglas 
W. A Wes’ brook 
I). C. Duthi.ia

IT 'S  FALSE

woxk (ell ont on the iloor, and 
When picked up it was fouod to 
beetthera 11 or .3# caliber Colt 
pistol bullet.

The physicians who attend the 
wounded say that im theronei# 
ueoessarily dangerously wounded

After the shooting, Sheriff 
Wood was 60on on the ground, 
and fouud Davis at the drugstore

majority, declared Bailey gntblets 
of ihe charg*?8 hatched and iueu 
bated by Davidson, Cocke, eta!., 
and the members of that body 
were called on to petfi-rui their 
duty as democrats by votiug for 
Bailey as per iu-di uu;ions, "P op 
ulist Charley,”  true to his train 
log wiitle howling for pumpkin 
warehouses, "sea tered” his vote, 
and now uies to fool people by

for medical ti,‘-3*!1o he did not vote against the
but just

catue back to
Confou id such ‘ ‘scattering’ ’

and sent him home 
attention. After being out about j DOia*ueB ôr Senator, 
an hour, Ferguson came back to ’ scatu-rct. bis vole. 
:Ue scene of the affray, where hej 
was taken iu custody and turned 
over to the Bbenff. The nrxt 
morning two complaints wire 
ipdged against each of the partic
ipants in the afl'iir. Both parties 
waived examining trial,gave bend 
in the rum of&100 and £1000 and

There is a report being circa 
late 1 over ihe county that 8. T. 
Wood and J. S. C«le, and some 
i f  their strongo-t friends, made a 
trade with J. L. Litiiam, prior to 
the democratic primary in July, 
1908, whereby J L Latham was 
to support and work for the eleo-; 
lion of said Wood soil Colo in ! 
1903; and tor such support said 
Wood and Colo were to support 
the sa d J. L Latham for sheriff I 
in the primary iu 1908.

We, 8 T. Wood, J. L Latham 
I and J. 8. Cole, deny that any sncli 
trad® was ever made by or by

l iiy. Mate of Ti-xa«, ut tlit* isom- of to- - 
im-,.. on the lilt) t!#v of F*l r.'sri, I Dos, 
liuhliniied in ilic Sierlinir < i.i Nsivs-
Hi-c.iril, u nowfpnpir jirt»ite>! Hint |-nb- 
tistieii lit Sterling City. M«is of 11 \u#, 
oa tiie v îh d&T of Fe brahry til's.

RESOURCES
Loan* nml rtUcount*

persnn-i! or cnllati rut.......... f  JO.C.'i'j.Ol
ri »1 i-staie............. . Z.D7I -»0

Oveitiroft*.........................  l.ihJ.70
Itoinl* end sioek#.....  ('.no
Ifral t-Ktnte{banl.lng 0 00
Ollier not estate .......... . t*00
Furniture Mini tixmre- . . . .  fi’Mi.i!"
I'lie fri-lii Approved

111 se rv e  A g e n t s , ... !n .*72.17
1 >ue from other banks nr.l 

bunkers, sut'iect to eheci: * l i SO.25
< asli items .. . .  .................. O 00
Currency................................ ? .fiJ7.no
Specie.........................  2,'.05 GO

Notice to Trespasser*
Notice Is berebv given, that any pet 
or pen-on# wlie shall hunt, fisii. ■ 
or haul 'Vood. woik or drive stosk. 
olhi-ru i$e tre*pa*s upon any land i. 
id < r .-oil I ruled Iiy us, or eiltjer of 
vvllbo-il our |(erii.I*i*loil, will be pic 
cufeil io the full extent of l he I iw, 

U f  I ht»e driving -dock iliiwi Ian 
luiist keep in tiie lane until Heroes !> . 
creek.

W.R Kelk
Il> N.l». Thompson msimir

W H EN  YOU SHOO"

. i i i ,  ,i T i “ 1 any one f-»r tis, nnd Hay that said \ doDuslipcopit! Personally, Jcnkiua *o * , ’ . ncPl,fcn

Other rcfources follow,.
Tefal............................

LIABILITIES
f ’npilsl slock pu<il in ........
S.jrp ns lend......................
Cnd-vliled protitf, net. ... 
Due to banks anil baiiktrs.

#nt-ject to check.....................
Individual deposits subject

to check ..............................
Time certificate* of deposit 
I'euiHixt cei l l f icale* i f

Hti admirable mat.; but, [>oiiiiea!ly, 
Ite is a proaiilnte. Uo has been 
wiih every v/i.diiog political 
scheme that came along. He did 
all that which was la Lia power 
to destroy th«* democracy of bis

report is fuiee and without foun
dation.

S T. 
J. L. 
J. 8.

Wood
Latham
Cole

Ciishie*’* checks...............
Hills pujablc spil rediscoiljit* 
Other lialulii ies as follows: 

T-jtiil ........................... i '

(i.oO
■-

?io.o.)o at 
2.7K ll.OO

hi I JI

0 00 

i:, tin
0 Ml

O.oo 
0.00 

500.IK
0.1K)

f You VIM to 111 r skat pa are «i .:>r j 
[ — be it b.r*l V ,t r-r t -r-«t. M,i e j 
ih- :* c-u::l bv »S“ irfi: . STLV kNS 
I cr 4 i y-ara - T l T , \ A k M S  l uv
cvr. a-ft t i l xrnn i :onoks.'« ac 
CL’.’ ACy. Cur Uae:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols

’ .nilthree-e«!of A! mi’-utn 
be W i« art2td U.r i«  t«o :»  :n itatrs

J. Stevens Arms L Too! Co.
P. O. ?e* :098 a

CniCOPZS FALI.5, JIASS .C . 3. A.

Statk op T kx**, ) 
1 t’ouaty of Sterling i

63. We A. V ret-

are now at liberty. Davis’ «nre- dountry; aud wiicn he fouud tiie 
ties are W. L. Foster aud F. F. banner was down, lie
Fisher; while Ferguson’# sureties r*‘ u bit® a scalded dog to the 
are J F. standifer, II. C. Dunn, camj. of the democrita who put 
Chas and H. Q Lyles and L F. hlm ia charga of u trust which he 
Clifton. j betrayed us soon as he got a

What led up to the shooting is chance, 
a matter that will be brought out  ̂^  nrc I»tou-1 of yon, 
by the courts. The witnesses to ‘ ‘-hatU v s o  are your old popn’ist 
tlie affair are not inclined to talk; comrades who bad tha tiimli >od 
am! lest an injustice be done, we

to giverefrain from attempting 
the details of the unfortunate af 
fair unless we knew exactly what

to 8t..ud by their guns while you 
turned tail and ran. No wonder 
you have joined the misguided 
gaug who are in open n hellion

u3 vice-president, anil F.nnlte M’c.-t 
I brook, u* cashier of said lunik, cnnli of 
us, ilo solemn.}’ riv ur ih-.MIm shove 
6tHtme.it is true Io the bent of ( t.r 
know ledge und belief.

A. V. (’atterson. Vice I’resiilerl 
Kwette WeHlbrock, ( ’Hvhler. 

Sutisnril.PlI Ht.fl sworn to before me, 
(hi.* 25th day of February A l>. nlncl*-. n 
piin.lreil nnd eiglit.

noininaiicns, washed tlmm clean, re Ltfc.u.] Wi l’NKs« my hnnd a. d notHrb 1 
gummed them and sold them. Now. ; sea. on date lust aforesaid, 
however, the treasury chemis‘.9 hnvr ! *L Pat.lerwin, Notary t’nbllo.
found r.n olive gray ink for th- 
Jump itself which will fade awav

Rl«wi>  r o n a f e r f e t t e r i  R i H l c d .
“ Foi mere than n year pa.-t,’ ’ snr.

ihe Piiii. delphia Record, “ the tr. ns 
ury department bar- ben <1 fnrd'J 
of thousands cf dollars by the w a3’i 
ing of canceled rr-venue stamps 
T!io«e rrrnved ir. the business hav- 
r-.’fur il caneclcl stamps of a!! da

_____ i . ™ - c o u c h
the L U N O ^>

WITH

Prico
BOc & $ 1.00
Free Trisi.

Surest r.ucl Ctuickect Cure for al 
T K ItO A T  a- l L U N G  'JlHQUT- 
L E S , or K 021E Y  I  A 0K.

NATURE THE CREAT HEALER.
. «-Xns

> oorraot'-Aticat
if any attempt shall be madi tt

Mteriihg County.
M /. 1’OllrO )
ŷ *1 fcM 1 n.ftn / directori .f.K. Kay \

office of county treasurer subject we were talking about. There "gainst tbo organized democracy.! wash out the caneellaton mark. Un
to the action of the democratic are many different versions of it By golly, we are proud of yon, for fortunately’, it has proved impossible 
primary. afloat which the public should Jon teadi ua to pnt none but to blend this fugitive ink with any

; r.-henii<^ producing an ogr eab’ f 
— | :olor, and beauty has, therc-f re,

as to
We are an' horized to annonnae take enm guano satis «ud withhold democrats on guard. 

A. A. Gamble a candidate for the itB opinion until the eye witness- ■- ■ ■ 1 " -■ ■
office of Commissioner und Jus
tice of the Peace of Precinct No 
j. subject to the actiou of the 
flemocratip primary.

We ore authorized to announce 
I* S. Smith a cand date for the 
office of Commissioner and Jns- 
tiee of the peace of precinct No. 
}, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.

We ore anthoriz°il to announce 
>1 Black a cindidate for the 
pff./e of Commissioner nnd Justice 
o> -. e i ’tace of Preciuct No. 1. 
tul fect to the action of the Dem- 
vctatic primary.

W e are authorized to annonuoe 
8 II. King a candidate for the

e», themselves, speak tinder oath. 
Ho wcver, those incidents that do 
not go to the merits of the cause, 
we stial! not hesitate to give to 
our readers.

Leonce Cole and Walter Fisher 
were much exposed to the gnu ! 
Are of the combatants, and it ia a 
wonder that neiilier party Was 
hit, for we leurn that Mr. Fisher 
was standing between Davis aud i 
Ferguson at tiie moment of the 
first shots, while Mr- Cole was 
standing by the side of Ferguson 
If .Messrs Cole und Fisher are to 
lie believed, they wete in very 
uncoroTo!table rju*rters—and we 
believe them.

It is claimed that there were

DIFFERENT.
! Icon sacrificed to safety. The design 
of the battleship Maine will bo re
tained.”

In tlac new .-ymou of tlier.ipei:. ie.t 
it 13 03 essential that discrijs bo pr» • 

_ vented a3 that -t i.o opted. Nn ur
i3 the hi-alcr and i i  given pro;«-i- ei - 

C.isea ffnesn't Speak lin lli.i.  eouraz-m.-rit, it has be. .1 d: : .1
11 til inns are disappointed in that she will right the wn»tur<

milled l*y ignorance and ini-1’ 1
If we know of no drug

dal;’
Tlv

iut me thing with regard tr, t ic 
lev «."ccn: she does not tpyali tlielr (sfundin 
angtmge and has not xoi tried tc ‘ Jhat 1l0al »ffode<l lnngs’ wc 
ram it. although with !v tli French i ; ir,‘ ! living will
md Russian she is well acquaint 'd. vent tlac lungs fi im becoming

thinFather—How fio you know 
young man is in love with you?

Daughter—Why. father, to writes 
me such boaulifuj poetry.

office of Commissioner ot Preoinct j *rom tight shots fired, bat literature 1 a int lovai
No. 3, subject to the Action of the mark® of four, or possible five 
the Democratic primary.

French Minister’ s Xew Horae,
The French government is to 

have an official residence ixi Wash
ington, and it will be a fine one. 
Nearly two cores of ground have 
boon bought, well located on a high 
knoll commanding a fine view of 
the city, and there the lamoue 
Freni li architect, Carre, is to de- 
•ign a home for the embassy which 
shall be the finest specimen of 
French architecture on this side of 
the Atlantic.

K Qncir One fro-n ths TraniTsnt.
The latest story from the Trans 

teal is that General De Wit i> , Cllraj,!,
Charles
He.

Stewart Parnell come tc

Port 1Yn» One* n itarnsturm-r.
Stephen Phillips, ihe po-t, W2S at 

ne time a member of F. 11. Ben 
; n’s company of players iu whiot 
•os #1 u r William Molliaoa.

af
fected and we knee” tfrzt in th tu- 
ciptent stager fresh air will n -: * 
Cl,ri’- D ia singular that the r.-r 
de#tru. tive of all diseases should he 

or preventable by the #wu- 
plcsf, cheapest and moat readily n'» 

i lainable of all remedies. And \> t it.
| is necessary to drive this simple fact 

home to every individual in the lend 
hv th1' adoption of an elaborate sv -- 

' *c,n °f  education and the expc tli— 
i I,:re °f vast sums.—Detroit J-’roe 
1 Press. '  ‘ .

We are authorized to annonnee 
p  D Davig a candidate for offices ! 
of liomuiiaaiouer and justice of the ! 
peace of Precinct No. 3, aubject 
to the actiou of the Democratic 
^lim ary.

bullet# can be found. Two or 
maybe three, on the parsons of 
Davis ami Ferguson, one in tiie 
front door of the drugstore which 
whs found imbedded in the wall, 
and the other found it# way 
through a counter and into a paint

Low Shoe* II-*t f.»r ffatntn,
Lapoi.i, the Pope’s physician, hat

[ barrel, where it was recovered in

Another $109,000-a-Year Man.
Wall street ia greatly interested ■ 

in the latest “ self-made”  man, Fre- I 
deric P. Fish, who will draw $100,- | 
099 for twelve months’ service as 
president of the American Bell Tel
ephone company. Ho was counsel 
for the Near York Airbrake com
pany against the Westinghousc con* 

low-cut footgear lead* to enlarged \ pany after the reorganization of til# 
#f weakened alkie#.____  • Ueneral Elective company.

declutcd sumltil# and low glims the 
best tor feminine wear. This is 
contrary to a prevalent opinion that

XrS. SHS2SH5aSH£.HSHSaSI>5HSHSHSa£JH.SH5asab«iS^HHSaSr?5HT^ 
In 1 8 4 5  .Q n T

I BAYLOR COLLEGE I
Gj (FOR YOUNG WOMEN) v]
B| Thorough scholaisliip, womanly culture, delightful and §  
g  ‘“ •Hlthfnl location, fall college course. Musical conserve g  
[J lory equal to the beat in New Kuglund. New $40,09004) 

building in proceaa o f  construction. Over $’.’00,000 00 iu ' | 
bniidings and equipment. Teachers from best universitic* I 
colleges and coueervatotics in America and Europe. ’ fit 

Write for catalogue pictorial.
W. A. WILSON, D. D., President, Belton, Tezaa.

J
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THE STERLING CiTY NeiS-RECORD.
x<oed Bt Sterling City, every Friday.  ̂

gl.'if. pur year.
jCciU *  .Henderson editors A proprietors

C alico** nt 6 1*2 ctfi per yard 
at Mtthty*.

Mi** Jot tie Conger is visiting 
relatives here.

Geo. J. Simmons was on our

r

AdvertUIngratAs:—
Locals. be per line for first Issue and j street* again this week, 
per line for each subsequent Issue.

Jingle column, 60e per inch per month.
Double column, $1. per inch per rnont h
fpeclal rates to those wishing large 
Sruse.

floe Job printing a specialty.

GcDeral Director?.
Qistalct Officers.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—I. U. Urigbtnjan 
Clerk—J. 8. Cole,
Court meets 4tl' Monday after first 

Hobday In Februxry nod reptember.

Crusty Off pars.
judge—A. V. Patterson. * 
Attorney—Pet Keills.
Clerk— I  • 8. Cole 
f r lfl-S  T. Wood, 
fressvtrra—D C Im-bAin 
Assessor—W.T. Itrown. 
inspector—W. 'I'. Conger,
Upreyof—W F Kr.t.us 
I e rn  meets ttref Monday In Febru- 

ry. llsy , August and Nouemb^r.

Tito school report wts crowd* 
ed out this week, but we ll get i» 
in next week. j

Mis* Idn Mitchell left last Sun*! 
dayforilow nrd  county to tukei
charge o f  a school there.* I
Whete should you hoy your d ry . ! 

goods? At Mabry's.
Mrs. E. 1J. Sparkman is on the I 

s;«k list.
Rass Ferguson canto iu from 

Colorado Tuesday.
B . F. Robert* ’ now office build

ing npxt door lo the News*Record]
is nearing completion.» \

Regular meals will be served 
i at Williams’ restaurant dining; 
j district court.
I i

Waul a 'life suit of clothes, go 
to Mubty’e.

Frank Davis, o f  Waco, brother 
of J. T. p sy it ,  is,visiting the 
latter.

isHHSSHSH sas^sasna s72sHSF.se sh sh sh sh  f f s h s h s s  s r

R A S B U R Y  SEP P E S
R E R L  E S T A T E S .  |

W E  C R N  S O U L .  V O U B  I . J I N D ,  N O  7 < R T T 0 R  M H E K B  JT IS

F I R E .  L 1 C H T N I N C .  lailTSO A N D  O L D  [x 
L I N E  L I F E H N D  A C C I D E N T  I N S U R A N C E ^

OfBca oa North Side Sterling City. Texas
IjUs h s h s h  SHS72SES2 s h s h s h s e  ethef 3 •uind sasaF rasa n f sar?

r! tv V. Edd/enum. Pre$.t
A . 1/. Patterson  

C icero Sm ith

Z U
Viet P re t . Im e ite  H e stO ro **. Ca»h :tr

FIRST STATE BANK

. • • • M M b M d S e i O H i M t b M O M M e a g ,
• . i l T

L — -

O F  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .
SUBJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

CAPITAL. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
We will appreciate jour business. 

AccouiUind.itinna cticcrfullv extended.
= r * H

«
0
0
0

Z L- P0T1S, Proprietor
Best Hotel in Sterling

• Clean beds

e
0
o

Good meals* i!
• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 9 0
I'-C__'.C- LJJ_____  1 , _---- - ■

0  I -=
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0  u!

J. B Buckner ha* been em
ployed by (he county to work the 

tho mountain on

BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND 
HORSE SHOEING.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

FRO M  T H E  R E S T A U R A N T  O N  
' H E W  Y E A S

CHURCHES.
H. 1 . Church— Preaching every eec-j crossing over 

pad end fourth Sunday nt II a. ■•>. and j the new Coloiucio road 
■J «ip. m , amt fourth 8und*v at 7:3d p.

Sunday School at 3:30 a. iq. every 
\ fk  *4*y ■

Uav* S, J. Frcok* t’aator.
6 . W. Foster, S .S  Supt.

H am ilton B row n shoes aro the 
best, ut .Mabry*.

J T  D.tvt*, w ho was wounded 
iin  tile shooting affray last M on-

BaptlU-Preat-nlng every 1*1 3rd, 4 t t , ; jaJ ,ljgb| h|W ’confined to
Ijnuty U' each month at II o ’clock a.m .; . , .

'.„ d  7 p.m. Con fern nca Saturday night; *»w room  r tnee that tim e. A* we
before ,ho ltb Sunday. Sunday school | ' “ ’ “ 'in ?
iTry avodft) a t. I o ’clock p.v). j n icely .

K ev---------------- Pastor.
Pref. L .C . Durham, apt. _  , ,  , , ,

1 out l»rt*eti cou n ty , purged thru
l*reihT«e.1an—Preaching every w  , , __„ , , . . .  .. . , .. , 1 , . 1,,.... « 1 here toduj enroulo to ColoradolueAaj oue.wh mouth ut il o clock a.m.

S. McConnell, sheriff of

Itcv. Black, Pastor.

Atbbi.in'0 Cobxkt BlKD- 
•Irector.

------ a ♦♦----
SOCIETIES.

-W. C. Fisher

T in  finest tine of Fruits, Nuts, 
Bon Bens, and C a n d le s  of ai! 
kinds. The s w e l le d  G h o cc -
fates ewer in our tow n

c-
r.:

m
ECre=̂i -
fc - -tr
1—

S H . Q 3 K -K r

Z& ar/fn ivi JM  92, c«!;Lcr, uâ s .32 sKort nnd lor* 
rlrn-fire, also .32 rhorl and Ion* ccr.ter-fire carlfid'??* au in one rift?. 

These cartridges ara sfriitactcry ia every vv-y bat much |ow«r i pries ihaa ot.it . .32's.
Thie ffla r/ in  is the only rcncster made for these riye*. It is 

luch more effect! /e tf'.an a .22 caliber on sue!) game as hawks, owls, 
Foxes, woodchucks, squirreL, geese, etc.

Descriled in detail ia our complete 136*page catalogue, mailed 
free foi a s  cemi postage.

7 % e T T Zarfin f ir e a r m s  Co ,
42 Wiliow Street, New Haven. Coon.

mjtLO & S T IN G  CITY
STAGE LINE.

to bring hack it prisoner who it* 
alleged to have stolen a biit/gy 
and team at San Angelo.

! Sheriff Toni Wood left today
i for San Angelo on official 5;usi*
nett* pertaining to dial riot oouil

„  I which cjuveuca here Monday.
Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. <28, At

FA A. M.. made Saturday night* on or: Jeff D. Ayres is moving hi** 
knlora the full moon In each month. ! hunk* and office lixl’tre* into klB

J. C»ro. a w . M. I <)flW quartets ou  W est S ide .
B. F. Hrowii Surciary,

------— Best thread pow i i et*. at
Mabry*.

SADDLES! SADDLES!! SADDLES!!! I If the cold February bla-t ! 
I happen* to creep through join  t
runt nt r elute* and cau>c- \ou toThat skilled raised stamp sad

die I've been selling fur $6*2.50 f cel lt® ,,hl11 <! wn ',<,ur 
Mv standard stuck remember the place

riglit go t<i

WILL OA.VSOM PROPRIETCH. PHD,ME 424, SAM APSE 10 
Leaves S tu Angelo every d ty, except Su:i*l.»y, at n».o(> ttu.l ar
rive* hi Sterling at 4 in.
Leaves Slerliug n' 7 a. in. every day, except Sunday, au*I ar
rives at Sin Angelo ar 4 iu.

Will make the east bound evening train out of S in Angelo, 
for f l  00 extra of fare. Let us know evening Before if 
want lo take tho train.

A ll express left at 1) ran IJotel

yon

t< e«
now $55 (JO.

Kwatern Star—Meet! Saturday I*. AI
3 o'clock on or before ibe full moon;

saddle always $55 00 new $50.00. \ 
A good line of men* and hoys u* j 
well a* side saddles, all of which : 
I will cut in prouorltfit, for the} 
dough.

R. B. Cummins.

to Ini v I hem
who i* si nelly in the light.

z x z x  T r u s sr >ko N o t ic k

i i a h n i ' ^  O r .  C .  R .  C A R V  L k .  m Notice i* he*et.y given that any
,t General Practitioner with Su rg ery? person who ball Bunt, flslt, eat 

ani! Chronic diseases a specialty. or haul wood, or otherw ise
aaswerid dny pass on tiny of the !*t.i(* owned

north

T . J. Sherrod, who ha* been
(a each month.

Mr*. W. l. ovtxr. W. M- 
B. F. Drown Seeretarr.

Ceunty Comaltaionera. 
Csm'r. I’ rt. No. l -W . tlla.-.k.

* •• •* 2—A. .II Allard
. .. »» 3—D. D. Davis

•> “  ** 4—J .L  (jlass

Justice Court.
Court, Precinct No. 1, mat-it* 3rd Sat- 

4f lay In cacti month. Malcotn Black J. P

LOCAL.
Fret-b line ot candtea, pectin* 

and goober* now ut the restau
rant.

who hna been at Tulerosa, N. M. 
for tho last yea**, returned last 
Tuesday to visit tdatives. Mr. 
Sherrod uttyu the Tulerosa con ti
tty i* iu fiue shape.

11. K. Dunn, who has been 
vieiiing nts father-in-law, A. W. 
Colbaugh, nt Corona, N. M., te
rm ned last Tuesday. Kent say*, 
while there, he killed three black 
tail deer.

Open in the back white waist 
will help the look* of your face.

Hamilton Brown shoe* 
will help keep o ff  the blues.

A suit o f  clothes to fit 
gives a man courage and grit.

A sev ing machine to make a
Baker’s bread, pics and cakes j dress appear majestic cannot be

at the restaurant. ; the cheapest, hut a light running
. . | Domestic.

Hunters:— All person* are
forbidden to hunt on any land*; baV(? 11,1 ‘ ll0 fiae Prefumes,
owned or controled liy me.- tooth powder, and paste, also

W. Ij- Foster. I Cream of Almond* to beautify 
I your hand* and face, don’t forget 

Want to trade your home for to toll your husband who an* 
one in east or north Texas? We ; candidates ill tho race, 
have all kinds of trade proposit* j f  (Jjoso who are living could 
inn*. See us. Rasbury & Kppes hut lead their "obituary notieo'' 

I have full and complete maps no doubt they would be tempted 
pnd field note* ntnde by the state to stay here longer The trouble

Wanted :-to  take iu a hunch of 
stock to pasture.

tf. S- M. King.

We can give you the News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

o h
'Phone 48^

i.
, STERLING CITY, TEXAS $

? z z z r r z r x  -t—i- h —v  i h i m i i "

surveyor and approved by tho 
land office now on file. Thoeg

is; our funeral is preached t»y
Dick, Tom Harry * Therefore

' the general verdict ts‘ ‘ we havent 
informatioD c o . c r u . a ,  ||)ng |o „  A , ciliM0,

these survey* o r  a survey i f rienj s |et UH |)0 hoqest and just
m ade o f  the sam e, can have J  helping one another, whether wc

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood, f i l l 

ing, hunting, or in any way tres
passing on any lauds owned or 
controled by mo, will ho prose
cuted.

W. L. Foster. 

FOR SALK.

Tito repaii mg and manufactur
ing department o f  my saddle es
tablishment. Wiil sell for cash 
or sec it rod note, nr will tako cat
tle or good horse trade. R eg 
ular sIock on hand need not go 
unless desiicd. This is a good 
lay for sumo body.

R. B. Cummins.

“ I ?ee the czar i i *

'x z x z z z x z z z r x x z x i z z z z x x x x ”

J D p - fo> [3 -  p e a i j l i j r  H

•, •. C _ 01 legal notice thats i c :0 O  <«■. O u rc icar ) ,  m |
FIC AT CCULSON A W ST- Ml
P 1 3 : c s  DPJ3 STORE. °  ‘ i f t'"'tsC tl'i’ .-pil**

Th* t n r  nŝ anl Ta»m. | .j night. Office first floor
T ito jol.y New \ork brokers, Iirt j* Fisher Bras.' Drugstore.

Ing finished their daj’s work, wer 
discussing tho latest news as the 
rode homeward cn the “ L.”  Tie 
car, a* usual, w'as packed. One hi, 
man in particular made his pr s 
once felt, because he occupied no 
only his own seat, but projected i 
little over the partition cruts iL 
figned to separate one passengc 

j from another.
! having a rlosc call,” one broker r 
j marked, reading the dispatches froi 
, Livadia. “ lie wont be missed/’ r 
j plied the other. Raising his voic ' ^
! he added: “ I don’t go much e j e  I). A  x i l i f ib ,
| rears anvvay. They are too diets j §  ATTORNEY AT LAW
I tonal. We had amule experience o ! r
‘ , , , *. . .. . = l a w y e r  andone, and were lucky to retire h>m t- ^

private life. lie  is a very decent fel c  f.CTARN PUBLIC
low now.” Glancing in the direr 3TEBl:mi, city, Texas.
(ion of the big man, who was ha’ ! Eii'AUiuAiAUiiiUiiû AtiAiiAiJm u t u u t u s s 1 
hidden behind his paper, a reportc i 
defected a broad grin on the moot ■

1* Calls prcm|»tiy
or controled by m** will be pro* 
eented by the lull exteu' of Hip 
law. 4.>(*7

A. F. J o.nk*

P O S T E D .
Our pasture is posted and ill 

person* *re hereby put uuort 
any one who 

shixil hunt, cut ot haul wood or 
i pon any of

T 'V'Tq1̂  lands owned or controled ̂o-Li . t i t
v- liy !-? will r»e nri>£ckCutt«J tr»lisxxzxzxzzxzzzxxxxiaz-z-xzu ‘ , ‘ 1 ir,‘

_________ j full extent of the law,
I' ermrnritmTWTmnRTVfmfTTTnnnn'TWMrj lU 2*3- 'Ul Fisher Bros

LO W E & D U R H A M

done by calling on-
\V. F . K ellis.

If it* a well you want drilled. 
Vm» can tpake a trade with 
K od K ppys.

succeed or burit.
J. I. M.

D«rlln- o t Mslt
Tbs wholcsoinn change that tha char 

acter of the Moxlcan peopta ts under- 
i going Is shown sgaln tjr the morenient 

. ! he.vled by President Dias and taken
fjoj ! how about that fire instil - } UP by the better social element to abot-

ance on vour home? See us uow. I tab bull fighting. That brutal sport t»
one of the handicap* which Mexloe 
got from Spain. In the nether eonn* 
try It still fleurishes, an* any at<

fie BlsinarrS Statne fur Than.
Vienna-—The courts in the towv,

<f Eger, in Bohemia, have jus$ car
ried into effect the refusal of thi 
iustrian authorities to allow tbs 
•rodion of a statue of IFsina ck 
vith tho fund* collected by the pan- 
Germanic party. Tho court doclir.ed 
to consider the legal aspect of the 
natter, simply taking t.ic ground ! j0UPt 0 f  j]ic jTrf,.,t buildings nboul I 
•bat the patriotic feelings of the Aug- Lond(m whcre a .jn^lo nian ran 0b- f 
trians might be injured by the pro
posed tribute to the German oha» 
dlor.

face of the Hon. Thomas B. Kced 
former speaker aud czar. The b:vk 
er noticed it a'so, and, with a win' 
at bis companion, arose and left tl. 
car,

I.c-r.1 Ilont.-n's .Oixlinctlon.
Lord Powton, who celebrated hi*

5?d birthday receutly, has earned 
fame in several directions, lie owes 
fiis title, to which there is no heir, 
to the fact that ho was Lard B ac.tt- j 
field's private secretary and also to j 4 
the fact that lie is a favorite with X 
the queen. It is as tho “ noble led:;- < 
ing house keeper” that his lordship 
is now best known, however. lie is 
the chief proprietor of three, if not

Notice to Hunter*.— I’o.-tod 
^ My pasture i* posted arcord 
3 mg *<> *ho law made and urovidt-d 
^ in -uch case* mid nl! poison* arc 

hereby warned and forbidden lo 
hunt, ti*h, or otherwise tre**pa*w 

i upon any of the enclosed LulM* 
owned or controled by me, under 

[pain o f prosecution to the full

I 5-d ’02 t f

NOTICE -KEEP OUT.

Notice 18 hereby given (hat an*
j person who shall hunt, fish, cm

C a rry  in s to c k  fine , co m p le te  i. . .  . . . „  ! or haul wood or otherwise Ire.--
p.i-e* on any of the linds owned 

j or controled by me will bo pro-- 
i ~X ecutetl b) the full extent o f the

D e a le r s  in 
C o ffin s  a n d  C a s k o ts

lino of Undertaker ' s  Goods,

v -<4«t -'4- - l  — —e j- - i  —

‘p h e  ^ p ir )s S P id l p a r l o r  I d a a .  

H. H- JYccV'r, Prep.
HAIFI C U T T I M O A N D  S H A V I N G  ' 

IN M O S T  A P P R O V  t  S Y i .  1
-i.>— - t -  - i  — — - — t - T

Ruhbury & KPPe*!
For Rubber Shoe*, Wool Blun- 

fceti, aqd Underwear, See Mnbty
tempt lo suppress tt would ho resist*4 
ts strongly by tho raltaf 
Ha c«B*ke» 141* ______  , __

Heart lo Jtfst on M«mt Olivet. 
The heart of the late Marquis o! 

Bute i* to bo taken from the tody, 
rsrried to the Holy Land and buried 
on the summit of Mount Olivet. '3'h* 
marquis was a devout Roman Cuth- 
jlic and expressed a wlrh just fc for* 
he died that his heart be so disposed
%f- —— — i *,■■■■

tor ci.xpcnco.

The Posslea Play Pali TVell.
Oberemmergatt has been easting 

rp the accounts of this year's “ Pas- 
lion Play.”  There were forty-eight 
performances and 200,000 visitors, 
who paid $.100,000 for admission 
The profits of the village from lodg 
.rs, ihc Mih- of trinkets and s > forth 
were between $720,000 and $1,000,-
m _________

10,
lt . .  *0».

1 hnve post.*) my pasturs'secording 
to the l«w* mad* ami provided In sued

1 KKSsi’AS* Notick }cases.and all persons ure hereby warned
Any person hauling wood, fish , »M<I Put upon notice that any per-on

ta;n a nisht’s comfortable koluiu ’ bunting or in any way tie**- wb°!,,h",l hunt.cut and ham wood or ta.n a nt„m > co.iuor.uu.c , o ° , , . otherwise, trespass upon anv Inclosed
, passing on unv lands owned ot , ' ,, ^■ • p | land owoed or controled by me, will h
| controlled by nto, will be prose- prosecuted to the full exuntot the law 
cuted. K. W .F o s te i !  * j. 8 . Johnson.

Csr-iie stunned C C C. Never sold ia bulk. 1 cn ted 
Beware of the dealer who tries to scii |

"tomethiag jnst BS good.” < W, U. McHKTIBB & Su»

4



Don't It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't lear* 

off—even when you go to bed? Put 
It away for good by using Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup. It heals inflammation 
of the throat and lungs—gives you rest 
and peaceful sleep.

You will be surprised to find how 
tnuch good there Is in the world if 
you'll sit up and take notice.

Why not the Natural laxative, Garfield 
Tea' It - Pun M .1 urn I’ -'etit. Mads 
of Herbs Write for samlflti. Garfield Tea 
Co., Breokly n, X \ .

About the only law recognized by 
love is the mother-in-law.

ON I. V ON K “ BttOMO <Jt ININCThat Is I.AXAT1VB BBoMOOUl.M.NB. Look tor Uw* sign-ituro yf !•; hi. Uied the World
uTcr lo L uro a Cold ID One L>t»y. 25c.

It is not easy to sting a bear with 
a straw.—Danish.

WOMAN’S
BACKACHE

BROUGHT HIM DOWN TO EARTH.

Young Lawyer Himself Again with 
Familiar Style of Address.

The following anecdote, after re
maining in storage many years, has 
’l, ,'u recently dusted and brought to
light:

A young and afterward distln- 
tulshed atoiney from an up country 
district of New York state was arguing 
his first appeal in the old general term 
of supreme court. He had been In 
many legal scrimmages In justices' 
. ourts, at home, but had never stood 
in the awesome presence of live se
riate and learned judges of the su
preme court, in general term assem
bled. His embarrassment was great, 
lie repealed hiliffeelf and misplaced his 
voids so often that it was quite evl- 
dent that he must soon be routed by 
his own confusion unless something 
should occur to break the spell. 
Finally, and just as he was flouuder- 
lng the deepest in a chaotic Jumble of 
language and ideas, the presiding 
judge interrupted with the following 
remark:

".Mr. Smiihers. I bell ve it will be
a great relief to vourseif and to the 
ccu t if you will address us in the 
same free and informal way that you 
doubtli s.-. use in addressing your local 
justice of the peace."

Well, then ' replied Smithers. "I 
w:.~h that while I am busy alleviating 
your honor's dens ■ Ignorance of the 
law, you would keep your d—d mouth 
shut!" The court laughed heartily 
an.l waved for him to proceed. He 
grew eloquent and won his case in the 
midst of hearty apj lause.—The Ilo-

POLICt JUDGE WILLS.

Will Gladly Answer the Questions af 
any Inquirer.

It Is a generous offer that Police 
Judge J. H. Wills, of Cloverport, Ky.. 
makes to sufferers from backache, kid 

ney and bladder ills 
Judge Wills knows 
the value of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and  
will answer the ques
tions of any sufferer 
who writes to him. 
The judge says: "I 
t a k e  pleasure in 
r e c o m m e n d i n g  

Doan's Kidney Pills to persons suffer
ing from kidney disorders, backache, 
etc. It is the best remedy I have 
ever known and I will gladly answer 
any questions about It.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-.Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

John Muir’s Simplicity.
Once, In a talk with E. H. Iiarrlman, 

John Muir, author and ranchman, said 
that he was richer than Mr. Harriman.

“ I know what you mean,” said Mr. 
Harriman, “but I won’t admit it. 
Don't you think wealth Is a good 
thing for a man?”

’’Not great wealth—no. Your rich 
man renounces too much. I would 
rather lie down at night by an old 
spring I know up in the Sierras than 
to own the Waldorf-Astoria—that is. If 
I had to live in it.”—Bookman.

ECZEMA FOR 55 YEARS.

Macaroni Wheat.
Fr.lser’s strain of Macaroni or Kubanka 

win at is absolutely pure and i* from need 
obtained from the Department of Agri
culture. Our strain i* Dakota grown 
which laughs at droughts and elements 
and positively mocha black rust that ter
rible scorch and would he ashamed of 
itself if it did not return from 41) to 80 bu. 
of the finest wheat the sun ahinea on tier 
acre in cood 111., la., Mich.. Wis., Ohio, 
l’enn Mo., Neb., Kan., and other lands, 
and 40 to 60 bu. per acre in arid lands. No 
rust, no insects, no failure.

JUST SEND 10c AND THIS NOTICE 
to t..e John A. Salzer Seed Co., La j 
Crosse, Wis., and they will send you the , 
mo<t original seed liook published, to- ! 
pettier with free samples of farm seeds 
such as Macaroni Wheat, Billion Dollar 
Grass. Victoria Rape, Sainfoin, the dry 
soil luxuriator. liromus Incrmis. the des
ert gra«siber, Kinperor William Oats, inure 
original than the Emperor himself, etc., 
etc., etc.

And if you send 14c they will mail in 
addition a package of farm seed never be
fore seen bv vou. John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
I-a Crosse, Wis. K. & W.

f 9 o o  D r o p s )

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
XWfiriable Preparation For As • 
similnting theFood and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Im  a m s  < h i l u k l n

Gutting His.
” Of course, you don't want anything 

you are not entitled to,” said the con
scientious man.

”Of course not,”  answered Senator i 
Sorghum, "but I will Incidentally re 
mark that I always have the best legal 
talent available to ascertain what I 
am entitled to.”—Washington Star.

T i e back is the mainsprin? of
woman's organism. It quickly calls 
attention to trouble by aching. It 
tells, with other symptoms, such as 
nervousness, headache, pains in the 
loins, weight in the lower part of 
the liody, that a woman’s feminine 
organism needs immediateattention.

In such cases the one sure remedy 
which speedily removes the cause, 
and restores the feminine orsranisra 
to a healthy, normal condition is

LYD IA  E. P IN K H A M ’S  
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. W ill Young, o f 0 Columbia 
Ave., Rockland. Me., says:

“  1 was troubled for a lon^ time with 
dreadful backaches and a pain in my 
side, and was miserable in every way. 
1 doctored until I was discouraged and 
thought I would never get well. I read 
what Lydia E. l’ inkham’s Vegetable 
Compound had done for others and 
decided to try i t ; after taking three 
botsles I can truly say that I never felt 
*o well in my life.”

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, o f East Earl, 
Pa_ writes to Mrs. I*inkham:

” 1 had very severe backaches, and 
pressing-down pains. I couid not sleep, 
and had no appetite. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound cured me 
and made me feel like a new woman.”
F A C T S  F O R  S I C K  W O M E N .

For thirty years Lydia E. I’ink- 
ha in’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands ol 
women who have lieen troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that hear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tion,dizzine8s,i >r nervous prost ration.

Painted from Life.
The monk who a<'s as guide to the 

n;au> p< Hide that visit the old mis
sion a Santa Barbara. Cal., is a pic- 
t«r* s ;■ ■ and interesting figure. In 
his brown robe of heavy, coarse mate
rial. a rosary hung at the cord belt, 
and the cowl thrown back from his 
ci> ly cropped head, he is in strange 
contrast to the fashionably dressed 
visitors. He shows a pardonable pride 
in the mission and all its contents. 
The curiosities which remain from the 
time of Mexican rule In California, the 
exquisite drawn-work altar cloths and 
the mural decorations are pointed out 
in a manner approaching reverence. 
Although he is occasionally inexact in 
hi- descriptions, he Is sincere, and 
his naivete is so amusing that it 
would tie a carping, small-souled critic 
that would take Issue with him.

Concerning one of the paintings in 
the church, he once said to a party 
of tourists:

“This is a picture of the Virgin 
Mary, painted from life by Murillo.”

Suffered Torments from Birth—In
Frightful Condition—Got No Help 

Until Cuticura Cured Him.

"I had an Itching, tormenting ecze
ma ever since I came Into the world, 
and I am now a man 55 years old. 
1 tried all kinds of medicines I heard 
of, but found no relief. I was truly 
in a frightful condition. At last I 
broke out all over with red and white 
boils, which kept growing until they 
were as big as walnuts, causing great 
pain and misery, but I kept from 
scratching as well as I could. I was 
so run down that I could hardly do 
my work. I used Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment, Resolvent, and Pills for about 
eight months, and I can truthfully say 
I am cured. Hale Bordwell, Tipton, 
la., Aug. 17, 1907."

"I cheerfully endorse the above tes
timonial. It is the truth. I know Mr. 
Bordw-ell and know the condition he 
was In. Nelson R. Burnett, Tipton, la.”

It Will Stay There.
“ In my family medicine chest n’o 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
it proves beyond a doubt the best to 
be obtained for its particular purpose. 
For treating all manner of skin trou
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring
worm. etc., Hunt s Cure has held its 
place for many years. I have failed 
to find a surer remedy. It cures itch
ing instantly.”

R. M. SWANN, Franklin, La.

Inspiration.
Little Willie— Say, pa, what is an 

Inspiration?
Pa—An Inspiration, my son. is the 

sudden recollection cf someone who 
will probably stand for a touch.”

Promotes DtgeiHon,Cheerful- 
nessandReat.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a b c  o t i c
Jifttpe t f  OU OrSAMVUmOm.

A w Ih  a • jHx Smmu » /
AMUStJb *tSfJ * 

mmt

THE MEN WHO KNOW
THE SUPERIOR  
QUALITIES OF

t̂*B**W®
SUCKERS. SUITS 

AND HATS
ore the men who hove 
put them to the hard
est tests in the rough
est weather.

Get the original 
Towers Fish Brand 
made since 1836 

catalcc r w  ro* rut asx/vg

Great Water Power in Brazil.
Consul George A. Chamberlain of 

Pernambuco sends a comprehensive 
description of the Paulo Affonso fails 
and the San Francisco river, situated

i in that part of Brazil. The falls are 
! 230 miles from either Pernambuco. I 

which has a population of 206,000, or ! 
Bahia, wiih 230.000 people. The aver- 1 
age volume of the river is 1,000 cubic j 
meters (one cubic meter—35.316 cubic 
feet i per second, and between Jatoba j 
and Piranhas, a distance of about 65 
miles, the fall is 756 feet. 400 of which ! 
lakes place in the rapids, extending > 
about 15 miles. This vast undeveloped 
wa’ er power will become in time the I 
nucleus cf a great industrial circle. A 
new cotton mill is being erected near 
Pc-nedo, and there are a few other 
small factories using this power, but | 

! these little establishments are almost j 
nothing compared to the industries I 
which the great river should foster. I

A Boston Correction.
Bitkins had recently moved from 

New York to Boston. The other morn
ing he went to the butchers.

“Give me a nice porterhouse," he 
ordered.

"Extremely, sorry, sir,” said the pro
prietor of the establishment, urbanely, 
"but we are not giving anything away 
this morning.”—Harper's Weekly.

Gaia .......................................  Too.ooo
Quality brings the business.

Associate with men of good judg- 
I meat, for judgment is found In con

versation. And we mke another 
| man’s judgment ours by frequenting 

his company.—Filler.
A«k your Druggist for Aiken's Foc.t-Ease 

“ I bought Allens Foot-Ease recently. It 
cured my corns and the burning and itch
ing sensution in my feet and I would not 
be without it. Mrs. W. J. Walker, Cam
den, N. J." 25c at all Druggists.

The surer a girl Is about a man's 
being In love with her the less sure 
she is about being In love with him.

How’* This?
Ws Offer One Uundn-d Dollsre Reward far say 

e&se of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hairs 
Catarrh Cara. F. J. CHENEY * CO., Tolsdo. O.

W e. the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 
for the last 15 years, and believe blai perfectly hon
orable In all buslnef* transaction* and financially 
able to enrry out any obligations made by his firm.Waldixu. KlJfJfAN & Mabtsv.

Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo. O.
HaH’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonial* eent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggets.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

“ Brown’s BronohUI Troches”
are helpful to singers, teachers and 
clergymen for clearing the voice. Con
tain nothing harmful.

Try to get rich quick to-day, then 
! hunt a job to-morrow.

n i . r . S  C U B E D  I N  6  T O  I S  D A T S .
PAZO OINTM ENT is guaranteed to cur® any cats 
of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile# in 
8 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

It Is up to the dental student to take 
i drawing lessons.

Ivy’s Strength.
An Ivy plant which established Itself 

in a crevice of the tower of St. John 
the Baptist church at Yaraborough, 
England, undermined the foundation 
and lifted stones out of place until It 
will cost $3,000 to make repairs.

TO
YIELD 8 °b

T h e  5 year, 6  per cent, con- 
veitible gold coupon notes of 
the El Paso Electric Com
pany.
These notes may he had in 
$100, $500, $1,000 pieces.
Price 92 and interest.

Ask for circular 203.

Heroic Deed "Fair Decent."
One of the Carnegie hero commis

sioners now in New York recently \ 
• made a visit to Canada to Investigate 

the story of Sandy Ferguson. He ; 
learned that Sandy had jumped into a j 
river filled with floating ice, swam a 
hundred yards, rescued a drowning 
boy and after a great struggle got him 

j to shore. As a result of his ccld 
plunge Sandy was stricken with pneu
monia and for a long time hovered 
between life and death. In the course 
of his investigation the hero commis
sioner visited Dr. Cameron, who had 
attended Sandy during his illness, and 
from him heard the story in all Its 
details. Do you think Mr. Ferguson 

; performed a really heroic act?" the 
, commissioner inquired of the doctor.

1 kinna say." said the doctor. Then, 
after a pause: "But it was fair decent 

1 o’ Sandy.”

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly Street. 

Kansas City, writes: "After using a 
sample bottle and two 25c bottles of 
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almost well 
of Catarrh. It stops my headaches. It 
is the best medicine I ever saw and I 
just can’t keep house without it.” She 
Is right. _____

It Is the confiding nature of some 
women that makes them want to tell 
you their family troubles before you 
have known them ten minutes.

DODDS
/KIDNEY;
if//,'PILLS J

T a y l o r 's  C h e r o k e e  I t e m e d y  o f  S w e e t  
G a m  and M n l i e n  m Nature’s great rem
edy—Cure* Ccuglis, Colds, Croup and Con
sumption, and all throat and lung trouble,. 
At druggists, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

SICK HEADACHE

Of course men are not vain, but just 
tell a man of 50 that he doesn’t look 
a day over 30 and watch the effect.

Item for Psychologists.
Thomas Flood, o? Philadelphia. Pa., 

who is critically 111 with typhoid 
fever, called loudly for his wife at six 
o’clock the other morning. “There's 
a man ir. a cellar over on Dickinson 
street with a rope .rylng to hang him- 

| self. Stop him.” Mrs. Flood, think
ing he v as raving with delirium, tried 
to quiet him. Then he became wildly

gVTta-vwTwyi C. \ A /I7 'Ik C T 'I7 ,I> dP,irious but ,h“ woman paid no fur- 
A V-Fiw Ok f f  1 H .K  tner attention to him. At ten minutes

Esisti shrt 188* i after six o’clock Mrs. James Sullivan,
604 First National Bank Building who lives on Dickinson street, started 

CHICAGO, ILL. downstairs. As she stepped from the
h e t«  Mention This Paper. ; stair she felt a hand brush her face.

I l i r i / c *  I The light she carried showed her the
II1 4 . tvS body of her husband hanging from

a beam.

W H A T  C A U S E S  H E A D A C H E .
From  October to M ay, Colds are tlie m ost fre* 
quent cauKeof Heariache. L A X A T IV E  BROMO  
Q U IN IN E  removes cauae. E .W .G rove on box 25c

CARTER'S
Positively cured by 

these Little Pill*.
I T h ey a lso  relieve Die- 

I T T I  F  I trees from  D yspepsia , In-
digestion and Too H esrty  
E a tin g . A  perfect rem 
edy fo r D izziness, N au-

I H  t i l l s .  | sea , Drowalneaa, B a d
j i*,® Mgl I T a ste  in the M outh. Coat-

le d  Tongue, P ain  In tha 
f « t id «  T O R P ID  LI VEIL  

They regu late  the B ow ele. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Every misfortune can bo subdued 

by patience.—Socrates.
M rs. W ln o lo w ’s Root K in * Rjrrop.

For children leethlug, eofleiiB the gurif, rtMlacea la* 
0 am ix. all on. Allays pain, cure* wind colic. 35c a botUo.

There Is nothing ill said that is not 
ill taken.—German.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTESr
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 9, 1908.

CAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY CITES

H e a d a c h e s and
Indigestion 

Trial kettle Me Atdrefzleres

Two Halves.
"Looks count a lot." remarked Slo- 

i'*B- "About half the good I get from 
dinner !■ »he look of things."

“ All right. Mr. Slopay." replied Mrs. 
I f  iatrrMted in poll try, write for our new booklet Bordem. "H e’ll just give you two looks
2 0  Y e a r s  w i t h  P o u l t r y
illu*tr&ted Brimful of farts and iipto daU Ideas for 
the advanced poultry raiser FRBEt

tKO 11. LKR (O., Omaha, ftefar.

in future."

PATENTS w«$•»»• B. folrain. Paten* Attnr- 
n®v Wanhiiurton. I». O. Adviet 
free, iermsiuw. Highest ret.

He Hadn't Expected It.
Mrs. Renham—Mother died to-day. 
Benham—H'oudern will never cea*e.

RHEUMATISM
Is most painful.
Vi hat's good?

SMACOBS OIL
Gives instant relief.

Removes the twinges.

USE IT, THEN YOU’LL KNOW 
26o.—ALL DRUGGISTS—60*.

» » »

Apcrfecl Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LO SS OF SLEEP ‘

i ------------ ;------------
Facsimile Signature ol

The Centaur Company,'
N E W  Y O R K /_____

CASTSBU
F o r  In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren ,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

- At ti m o n th 's  o ld
35 D o s i n

sranteed under the Food a j  
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

USTORU
OVKH NINE MILLION (0.200,000) 

HOLD THIS YEAR.
Sales Lewis’ Single Binder cigar* for i

year 1907 more than.......... ........#JUO.OOO '
Sales for 1906............................. 8.WK),ooo ;

Cauliflower, $900 an Acre
This Is What is Being Done on South

Texas Land.

Dr. Chas. F. Simmons Has Cut Up Hit Ranch of 95,000 Acres and it 
Selling Truck and Fruit Farms of From 10 Acres to 640 Acres 

(Including Two Town Lots) For $210. Payable 

$10 a Month Without Interest

The Hon. Jowpli Daily, of Chillicothe, 111., who owns thousands of acre* 
in the Illinois Corn Belt, says:

“ I am one of the hearieat taxpayer* on farm land* in Ma*on and Tun- 
well Counties, Illinois, and I have been familiar with the condition* around 
Ban Antonia for 12 years. Any thrifty farmer can get rich, and make more 
money off of this cheap land, acre for acre, than any land in tha Stat* of 
Illinois, that sells from |1W to 9225 per aers."

Investigate th is before the lend Is all sold. For fu ll particulars sad  beautiful
view * of the ranch, w rite

DR. CHAS. F. SIMMONS,
215 A lam o Plaza, S A N  A N T O N IO * T E X A S .

S e e d s  Hooper’ s Tetter Cure
(Don’t Scratch) Is sold by druggists 

everywhere on a positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a ll S ca lp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim-

ne**,pttrUv and reli
ability .Faery’ sS a a d s

are in a class by them 
selves. Farm ers 
lisre  confidence 
In them  because 
they know  they can be relied upon. D ong experi

m ent w ith cheap  
seeds—vour sure
ty  lies in buying  
seed, sent out by  
a conscientious 

sn d  trustworthy 
house.Ferry’ s Seed Annual 

for IK* is t BEE. Address 
B M.ruat ACa.BnMn.Maa

n iH U O V K K Y ; give, 
— -  -  —  -  . oulrk relief andeurc,worst n u n ,

tysilmonlals snd 10 day, treatment KRKK 
DR. H . 11. LiKKKN 8 SONS, Box It. A t l a n t a . L a

DROPSY

plea. Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Two S i z e s ,  50c and 
$ 1.00 bottles. Tr ial  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dtlli*. Tint.

W. L Douglas $4 ind $5 Gilt Efts Shoes Cannot Ba Eqaallef At Aaj Prkc
f i .  1*11*1 ? '  .TV. I* PongUz rimms snd price is stamped on bottom. T a k e  IV * a * k , t ltwSw.8hoe* mAsar&s.tttsr&Ji”'

MULE TEAM BORAX
by  soften in g  the water, c lean s the sh la thoroughly, rem oves 
o d o r  o f  perspIreU oa end readers the ekln aoft en d  VeKlrtJ.

A 11 dealers. Sample. Booklet snd Parlor Card Game "WUIZ," ifc. PsclBe Borsx Co., ^ - r r g r.

FOR PINK EYE DISTEMPER 
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASES

.k .?nres th*"lr*'.an? aet? aB a preventive for others. LinuId siren on the tongue. Safe for brood mare, and ail others Beet kldnev remedv - fid 
cente and tl (Me bottle; *5 00 and S10.00 the dozen Sold tdnfvidet? and horse good, housee, or sent ,zpri„ ^td. b y ^
SPOHN MEDICAL C O , Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA

RED CRO SS FEVER  &
HEADACHE POWDERS

A sure and immediate relief for Headache, Neuralgia, Cold in the Head Slr»nle«„Ma. 
Nervousness anc- all kinds of Pains in the Head. If your druggist does not kaen t 
stock, send us zyc and we wtll mail vou a bos. or send us z c S g e ^ a m n  for Pa Lmr la 
Powder. Prepared only by JOHN SCHAAP A  SONS ok u C  C O ^ L  S ^ tk  Ayk!

TEXAS
TEXAS is the Best Stat* for the JIome***k*r. Fertile Lanria. fii,min<J
Cropa. Farming all the yew. Health. Climate, Schools and C hu^ch^The Sau 
Antonio and Aransas Pasa Ry traverses the best portion. S en dV c£t *t.
Folder and Information, o fe o ,  F. LUFTQN, <Q>. A .. i ?


